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Women’s Day Celebration

Ladies showing us how it's doneLadies showing us how it's done

This past Monday we celebrated all of our lady members. We hope that you

had a special day, and thank you for bringing that extra bit of awesome to

our wonderful club. 

Nosipho Maphumulo was our ace player of the week. Congratulations on

your hole-in-one on the 17th! 
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The fun continues for our
Juniors

Race to the Junior Cup Covid Edition ContinuedRace to the Junior Cup Covid Edition Continued

It is fantastic to see our junior members out on the course. This week, 18 of

them competed in the second leg of the Race to the Junior Cup.

Congratulations to Ben Van Wyk who managed to win this week’s leg!

The current standings are as follows:

http://youtu.be/061q0qKcr2w


Click to enlarge.

Be sure not to miss out on the third leg which will be played next week.
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Tian’s pop up shop

Get a better grip on your gameGet a better grip on your game

After the phenomenal response and support from our members, Tian will

be set up at the driving range this week, helping you get a grip on your

clubs. Please remember; we offer this service in the Pro Shop, all year round.

Book my regrip >Book my regrip >
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Results for the week

Well done to this week's chart-toppersWell done to this week's chart-toppers

Thank you to everyone who took part this past week; you all played some

fantastic golf. Congratulations to our winners!

Click to enlarge.
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